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1. Highlights of 2010/20111
The period reviewed by this annual report has been a period of record activity for EIARD. This has
been due both to the acceleration of the implementation of the reformed CGIAR and to the
contractual obligation to complete all the FSTP EIARD project activities by the beginning of 2012.
A total of 27(!) EIARD "positions" were drafted, through discussions during 4 Working Group
meetings (February, March, June and October 2011), and presented at 3 meetings of the CGIAR
Fund Council (FC4 in April 2011 in Montpellier, FC 5 in July 2011 in Washington, FC 6 in November
2011 in Rome) and one meeting of the CGIAR "Funders Forum" (in April 2011).
19 of these "positions" were related to CGIAR Research Programmes (CRP) submitted to the Fund
council for approval. EIARD has thrived to ensure that the approved CGIAR Research Programmes
are of the highest quality as regards their rationale, science, partnership, impact pathways and
management.
EIARD, through its "positions" and through the implication of some members in CGIAR ad hoc
working group, has also contributed significantly to the definition of key components of the reformed
CGIAR, like the drafting of the CGIAR principles for the management of Intellectual Assets and
Intellectual Property Rights or the establishment of the CGIAR Independent Evaluation Arrangement.
In 2011, progress has been made in the implementation of the EIARD strategy, especially through
activities funded by the "FSTP EIARD project". Specific studies and policy recommendations (for
instance on the impacts of climate change on food security in Africa or on the IAASTD report) have
been discussed and published, creating favourable conditions for better coordination and alignment
between EIARD members. Other studies and policy recommendations (for instance on Capacity
Development for ARD) will be released in 2012.
EIARD communication and outreach has also been improved by the launch of a new website. (see
www.eiard.org)
2. Activities by strategic domains.
This presentation of EIARD activities between October 2010 and November 2011 follows the 5 main
fields of activities established for the EIARD strategy for 2009-1013:
• coordination of European ARD policies in the pursuit of the MDGs;
• coordination of European investment in the CGIAR;
• coordination of European investments in strengthening ARD organisations at global and
continental and sub continental levels, especially in Africa;
• coordination between European investments in ARD and investments in rural development in
pursuit of the MDGs;
• communication, advocacy and other crosscutting issues.
2. 1 - Coordination of European ARD Policies in the pursuit of the MDGs
EIARD work aims at improving the coordination and alignment between all its members, and at
developing relevant joint policies and strategies at European level on ARD issues.
EIARD also facilitate linkages between its members and other European and non European ARD
stakeholders (farmers organisations, NGOs, private sector, research institutions, policy makers), for
policy formulation and collective actions.
This is achieved mainly through networking activities and through the commissioning of specific
studies leading to the production of policy recommendations.

1

This annual report covers the period between two EIARD annual meetings known as the European Coordination Group (ECG):
ECG 16 hosted by Uppsala university, Sweden, in October 2010, and ECG 17 to be held in Montpellier, France, in December 2011.
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A/ Exchange of information and networking.
October 2010 to November 2011 has been a very busy networking period for EIARD with four
working group meetings and an annual general assembly.
The Working Group meetings took place in Brussels, on February 3 and 4 (WG # 49), March 28 and
29 (WG # 50), June 27 to 29 (WG#51) and October 27 and 28 (WG #52). Due to the large number
of issues to be discussed, two of these WG meetings were extended from the standard 2 days
meetings to 3 days meetings.
These working group meeting were dedicated predominantly to facilitating the emergence of a
consensus between all members on the items submitted for decision at the CGIAR Fund Council
meetings. These consensuses are known as EIARD "positions" (see point 2.2). Part of the WG
meetings were also dedicated to the presentation of studies and proposed policy briefs on several
topics selected by EIARD members (see below). Opportunities were also provided for members to
mutually exchange information on their own bilateral initiatives.
EIARD 2010 annual general assembly, the European Coordination Group, took place in Uppsala,
Sweden, on October 4 to 6, 2010. This 16th ECG provided opportunities for networking between
members and also included a thematic session for exchange of information on "ARD and the climate
change challenges". The keynote speakers for this session were Bruce Campbell, Coordinator of the
CGIAR Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) CGIAR Research Programme (CRP
7), and Isabelle Albouy, from INRA, France, who presented the pan European Joint Programming
Initiative on "Food Security Agriculture and Climate change". The ensuing discussion also facilitated
an exchange of views between members on the COP16 (Cancun, December 2010) negotiations on
Climate Change.
B/ Production of studies and policy briefs
The "FSTP EIARD project" (funded by the EC to contribute to the objectives of the EIARD strategy;
project managed by GTZ) has enabled EIARD to commission the preparation of several reports,
either studies or policy briefs, on issues identified through a consultative process involving all EIARD
members. These reports have to be presented and discussed in EIARD Working Group and then
circulated and approved by the members.
This process has so far led to the preparation of the following documents:
• "The impacts of climate change on food security in Africa: A synthesis of policy issues for
Europe": study finalised in April 2011, policy brief approved in August 2011 (available on
Eiard website)
• "From the International Assessment of Agricultural Science and Technology for Development
(IAASTD) and the World Bank World Development Report 2008 to the GCARD process:
rethinking the role of Agricultural Research for Development": policy brief approved in
September 2011 (available on Eiard website)
• "Making ARD more pro-poor; improving accessibility of results to the poorest": study finalised
in July 2011, Policy brief approved in November 2011 (to be uploaded soon on Eiard website
after final editorial changes)
• "An analysis of donors' support to CAADP Pillar IV": phase 1 of the study (general overview)
finalised in December 2010 and phase 2 (Case studies: Benin, Tanzania, Zambia) in July
2011. (to be uploaded soon on Eiard website after final editorial changes).
Two other studies are underway on "Capacity development for ARD, both in terms of human
resources and institutional development" and on "Impact assessment policies and practices of EIARD
members". Final reports and policy briefs on these topics will be available at the beginning of 2012.
The findings generated by these studies can inform the policies of individual EIARD members,
encourage a better alignment between the members, and provide advocacy materials to promote
the common values of EIARD members.
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2.2 - Coordination of European investments in CGIAR:
EIARD role is to facilitate the emergence of a common vision between EIARD members on the
CGIAR, leading to collective action.
This is done through the elaboration of EIARD “positions” on the CGIAR issues submitted for decision
at the CGIAR Fund Council where all the European donors to the CGIAR are represented by four
EIARD members. In 2011, these four representatives were: Switzerland (Carmen Thönnissen, SDC
and EIARD chair), Sweden (Philip CHIVERTON, SIDA), the United Kingdom (Alan Tollervey, DFID)
and the European Commission (Jean-Louis CHOMEL or David RADCLIFFE, DG DEVCO).
Before all the CGIAR meetings, EIARD members define, most often during WG meetings, their
consensual common "Positions"2 on issues to be discussed. During the CGIAR meetings, the EIARD
chair presents these "positions" and, with the support of the Executive Secretary, ensures the
coordination between the members participating as observers and the four European donors
representing the European "constituency".
As was the case in previous years, these unified EIARD "positions" have, in 2011, given the
European donors a greater influence on the decisions taken by the Fund Council. The other members
of the CGIAR Fund Council and in particular the chair of the Fund Council (Inger Andersen, WB, for
the period covered by this report) have repeatedly mentioned their appreciate for the coordination
work done by EIARD, as the "positions" enable more efficient negotiations (and emergence of
consensus) during the meetings.
Between October 2010 and November 2011, 27 EIARD "positions" have been produced. 19 related
to CGIAR Research Programmes (CRP) submitted to the Fund council for approval and funding, and
8 to other CGIAR issues, like the negotiation of the CGIAR "principles" for the management of
Intellectual Assets and Intellectual Property Rights, or like the definition of the CGIAR Independent
Evaluation Arrangement.
EIARD "positions" on the submitted CRPs were based on the advice of the CGIAR Independent
Science and Partnership council (ISPC), on external reviews contracted to the NRI (UK) under the
FSTP EIARD project, on members own internal reviews, and on the discussions during the Working
Group meetings.
In order to better "share" the workload of the CGIAR negotiations and review of documents between
EIARD members, some members have accepted in 2011 to take the lead on specific issues and later
to report to the Working Group, in liaison with the EIARD Chair and the EIARD Executive Secretariat.
This has been for instance the case of Armand Evers, EIARD delegate for The Netherlands, on the
Independant Evaluation Arrangement (IEA), and of Philip Chiverton, EIARD delegate for Sweden, on
the management of Intellectual Assets and Intellectual Property Rights.
The issue of the representation of all the European donors to the CGIAR through the 4 Fund Council
seats allocated to EIARD constituency has also received much attention in 2011. The 16th ECG, in
October 2010, has established clear rules for the circulation of the CGIAR documents, the
organisation of preparatory meetings and the elaboration of common EIARD positions (see
decisions 7 to 9 of the ECG 16). But the 16th ECG could not conclude the discussions on the
modalities to allocate the 4 seats between the European donors to the CGIAR and asked for this
issue to be studied by EIARD WG. This work was carried out in WG # 49 and WG # 51, leading to a
consensus presented for approval at the ECG 17, in December 2011 in Montpellier.
2

For the period covered by this report, EIARD "positions" have been prepared for the following CGIAR meetings : Ad Hoc Funder's Forum

(Montpellier, April 2011), 3rd Fund Council (Washington, November 2010), 4th Fund Council (Montpellier, April 2011), 5th Fund Council
(Washington, July 2011), 6th Fund Council (Rome, November 2011)
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2.3 - Coordination of European investments in strengthening ARD organisations at global
and continental and sub-continental levels, especially in Africa
Although the coordination of European investment in the CGIAR represents its main task, EIARD
also aims at facilitating the liaison and coordination with other ARD related institutions, at regional
and global levels. This is in particular the case with EFARD and GFAR.
At the European level, EIARD belongs to the European Forum on Agricultural Research for
Development, EFARD, where it represents the category of "public donors". EIARD Executive
Secretary attended the steering committee of EFARD, in February 2011 and May 2011.
Through the FSTP EIARD Project, EIARD has funded the study of the opportunities and modalities to
develop partnership platform between EFARD and its mirror fora in Asia and in Latin America, as it
already exist between EFARD and FARA, in Africa (initiative known as the PAEPARD project). The
results of this study will be discussed by EIARD members during the 17th ECG.
EIARD Executive Secretariat has also maintained frequent contacts with Agrinatura (the network of
European institutions dedicated to agricultural research and superior education), with ICRA
(institution specialised in capacity building on ARD and mainly funded by European donors) and with
the coordinator of ERA-ARD 2, the European ERA-Net3 on Agricultural Research for Development.
At the global level, EIARD has continued in 2011 its collaboration with GFAR. Regular contacts have
been maintained with Mark Holderness, the GFAR Executive Secretary, who attended the 16th ECG.
EIARD has also commissioned (through the EIARD FSTP project) the organisation by GFAR of
studies and workshops, for instance on the accountability of research institutions to end-users and
on tracking systems for ARD investments. These events are planned for end of 2011, beginning of
2012.
EIARD is also working with GFAR on the preparation of the 2nd Global Conference on Agricultural
Research for Development, GCARD 2, to be hosted by Uruguay, in November 2012. EIARD delegate
for France, F Lapeyrie, has been asked to join the GCARD 2 organisation committee.
2.4 - Coordination between European investments in ARD and investments in rural
development in the pursuit of the MDGs:
Going beyond the traditional "research" community, EIARD is also maintaining contacts with nonresearch institutions investing in rural developments in developing countries like for instance the
Global Donor Platform on Rural Development, GDPRD.
The collaboration with GDPRD is mainly channelled through the participation of EIARD Executive
Secretary to the GDPRD "watch area on Agricultural research". Through its monthly phone
conferences, this watch area has enabled EIARD to be in closer contacts with non-European ARD
donors and has been influential in convincing CIDA-Canada to join the Steering committee of GFAR
as representative of donors (with EIARD as its alternate). This watch area has also commissioned
(with funding from GDPRD) a policy brief on the implications for GDPRD members and EIARD
members of the discussions and conclusions of the Senior Official Meeting on ARD organised by the
G20, on September 12 and 13, 2011. This policy brief should be released at the beginning of 2012.
EIARD Executive Secretary also represents EIARD in the board of ICRA, the institution specialised in
capacity building on ARD. He has attended ICRA board meetings in January 2011, in Wageningen,
and June 2011, in Paris.
3

ERA-Net =Network of the European Research Area. These instruments are supported by the European Commission
(DG Research), aiming to facilitate coordination between thematic research programmes of voluntary members states.
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On linking ARD to extension, EIARD has been in contact with CABI4 on its "PlantWise" proposal.
Trevor Nicholls, CABI CEO, addressed EIARD delegates at the ECG 16 on "Improving knowledge to
improve food security: Building a global plant health network", highlighting the added value to
expand the "Plant health Clinics" while connecting them to a comprehensive global knowledge bank.
EIARD Executive Secretary has also maintained contacts during 2011 with the SCAR5, the formal EU
political coordination mechanism for agricultural research for Europe, participating to various SCAR
meetings.
2.5 Crosscutting Activities: communication and advocacy
To promote its activities and advocate for increased support to ARD, EIARD launched a new website
in 2011. (see www.eiard.org)
This website includes videos of interviews of members and gives visitors access to various
documents like EIARD strategy, the studies or policy briefs commissioned through the FSTP EIARD
project, a 2 page flyer describing EIARD activities. Of particular interest are the very informative but
synthetic ARD "profiles" produced for most EIARD members, just in time for the G20 meeting on
ARD in September 2011. The site also facilitates the link to a selection of members' news and
documents and to other websites related to ARD.
To promote more support to ARD activities in the future European funding mechanisms, EIARD has
contributed in 2011 to the consultation opened by DG Research and Innovation on the future (20142020) Framework Programme for Research, Horizon 20206. In this contribution, available in annex
1, EIARD argued for an EU Research & Innovation policy addressing the global development
challenge.
3. Staff and meetings
As a voluntary platform, EIARD exists thanks to the dedication, time and expertise of all its
members. This is especially the case for the members who have volunteered to join the EIARD
Working Group and for the EIARD chairperson, Carmen Thönnissen (SDC/Switzerland) elected by
the members for 2011 and 2012.
EIARD can also count on the support of its Executive Secretary, Philippe Petithuguenin, working
since November 2009 within the DG Research of the European Commission as an expert seconded
by the French Government.
Four members (representing EC, France, Germany, Portugal and The Netherlands), have also joined
the Project Management Team of the EIARD – FSTP project, the EC funded project managed by GTZ
and contributing to the objectives of the EIARD strategy.
Annex 2 presents the list of EIARD national contact points (and Working Group members).
EIARD also benefits from the logistic support of the European Commission (especially for hosting the
Executive Secretary) and of several EIARD member states, with a special mention to Sweden (SIDA
and SLU) and France for the hosting and organisation of the 16th and 17th European Coordination
Group, in October 2010 and December 2011, respectively.
Between these two annual general assembles of EIARD, four EIARD meetings were held, al of them
in Brussels: on February 3 and 4 (WG # 49), March 28 and 29 (WG # 50), June 27 to 29 (WG#51)
and October 27 and 28 (WG #52).
4

CABI = CABI is a not-for-profit international organization that improves people’s lives by providing information and
applying scientific expertise to solve problems in agriculture and the environment
5
Standing Committee on Agricultural Research
6
Contribution to the debate opened by the Green Paper “From Challenges to Opportunities: Towards a Common Strategic
Framework for EU Research and Innovation funding”.
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Annex 1 : EIARD contribution to EU consultation on the future Research Framework Programme.
(May 2011)

EUROPEAN INITIATIVE
DEVELOPMENT

FOR

AGRICULTURAL

RESEARCH

FOR

EU Research & Innovation should address the
global development challenge.
EIARD, the European Initiative for Agricultural Research for Development, representing the public
institutions in charge of investments in Agricultural Research for Development in the EU members
states, the European Commission, Norway and Switzerland, sends this contribution to the debate
opened by the Green Paper “From Challenges to Opportunities: Towards a Common Strategic
Framework for EU Research and Innovation funding”.
Among the global challenges: Development.
The EU faces numerous challenges, well identified in the Green Paper “From Challenges to
Opportunities: Towards a Common Strategic Framework for EU Research and Innovation funding.” Such
challenges include combating climate change, moving toward a low carbon economy, and insuring food
security for a rapidly increasing population.
However, another important overarching global challenge is little mentioned in the Green Paper. It is the
urgent need to create favourable conditions for the development of the less advanced countries –
not only for humanitarian reasons but also to contribute to EU 2020 strategy through global economic
dynamism, better management of global natural resources, and greater global political and social
stability and security. International Development must be regarded as a key goal for the EU.
Research & Innovation contribute to development.
Research & Innovation - together with related capacity building - in the fields of Agriculture Research for
Development (incl. agriculture, biotechnologies, nutrition, and rural environment) are among the driving
forces of development and should be mobilized toward that goal. Developing countries need research
in these fields.
Europe needs to ensure that 1) it continues to generate its own know-how and understanding of ongoing
challenges in these fields, 2) it maintains its innovation potential and adaptation capacity, and 3) thereby
has the capacity to collaborate with developing countries in their respective endeavour. If developing
countries do indeed benefit from some of the generic research and innovations produced by and for the
most advanced countries, their development can not be fully sustainable without local knowledge, local
research and innovation capacities, locally produced know-how and expertise.
Developing country research organizations and universities, and their public and private partners,
therefore need to have access to high quality research and innovation programs so as to master
their own futures, to contribute to the global economy, and to ensure the sustainable management of
their share of the world's public goods.

Development partnership is an opportunity for EU, not a burden.
Strengthening scientific competence in developing countries will serve EU interests as well. Support
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for science and research should be recognized as an investment contributing to EU economic dynamism
and influence, not seen as a burden.
Scientific networks with developing and emerging countries can help reduce the risk of major crises
(which would impact the EU), and can reinforce the European position in global policy-making.
Moreover, today's developing countries may become tomorrow's major economic partners. At the same
time, while innovative products and services need to be rooted in social and cultural environments so as
to address specific market and global challenges, cultural differences are fuelling innovations.
Simple and flexible mechanisms, based on existing instruments, are required for global
excellence partnerships.
Although the EU PF7 calls are open to non-EU partners, partnerships with developing countries in
fact remain the exception. There are several reasons for this: difficulty to promote relevant topics,
cultural and other barriers, strong competition for projects tending to exclude less competitive partners
from consortia.
We believe that “excellence” and "relevance" should remain the chief criteria for research project
selection in the EU. Talented research teams from developing countries should be given the opportunity
to join consortia selected on excellence criteria, as this is a key mechanism for capacity building in
research and higher education. We are also convinced that Research and Innovation which support
development must be part of mainstream scientific activities.
Therefore we suggest some complementary mechanisms to better mobilize EU Research & Innovation
potential toward meeting the mentioned global development challenge:
M1: Some research topics should specifically include development issues and request
partners from developing countries.
M2: Some calls should be dedicated to supporting the participation to global or
multilateral research initiatives, in particular related to the Millennium Development Goals, of
Consorcia gathering partners from Europe and from developing countries.
Relevant EC DGRI Directorates should be in charge of these M1 and M2 mechanisms.
The share of the budget dedicated to such research projects with developing countries should be
set, as part of the strategic agenda of the EC, and monitored annually.
M3: Developing country research teams should be encouraged to join EU research
consortia on any key topics. In the evaluation of proposals, a weighting system could be
introduced to give extra ‘points’ to proposals which include developing country partners. Of
course the proposal would demonstrate the value-added of the developing country partner(s). To
encourage the consortium to open its doors to newcomers, the budget required to support the
program of developing country partners should be a separate or earmarked budget (not drawn
from the consortium core budget).
This mechanism could be used in particular to strengthen the scientific capacities of teams (and
not individuals, in order to avoid "brain-drain" effect) belonging to research and higher education
institutions of developing countries.
To summarize, EIARD considers that partnership for development should be a component of the
upcoming Common Strategic Framework for EU Research and Innovation and be transversal in
all EU research and innovation instruments.
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E-MAIL

TELEPHONE

POSITION/ADDRESS

KREJDL Daniela

NCP

daniela.krejdl@ada.gv.at

43 (0)1903992531

Austrian Development Agency (ADA),
Zelinkagasse 2, A-1010 Vienna, Austria

KALDERS Joseph

NCP
WG

Joseph.Kalders@diplobel.fed.be

33 (0) 2 5018433

IOANNIDES Ioannis

NCP

ioannide@arinet.ari.gov.cy

357 (0) 22403152

OXE Lars Christian

NCP

laroxe@um.dk

45 (0) 33 92 02 06

RADCLIFFE David

NCP
WG

david.radcliffe@ec.europa.eu

32 (0)22992158

THEVENOUX
Philippe

NCP
WG

philippe.thevenoux@ec.europa.eu

32(0) 22992137

PEHU Tuula

NCP

tuula.pehu@mmm.fi

358 (0) 916052839

LAPEYRIE Frederic

NCP
WG

frederic.lapeyrie@recherche.gouv
.fr

33 (0) 155559116

GIOVANNETTTI
Jean-François

NCP
WG

33 (0) 143176699

KASTEN Wolfgang

NCP
WG

JeanFrancois.Giovannetti@diplomatie.
gouv.fr; jfgiovannetti@yahoo.fr
wolfgang.kasten@gtz.de

Ministère des Affaires étrangères, du
Commerce Extérieur et de la Coopération
au Développement, DGOS,
Karmelietenstraat 15, B-1000 Brussels,
Belgium
Senior Agricultural Research Officer,
Agricultural Research Institute, P.O.Box
22016, 1516, Nicosia, Cyprus
Royal Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
Chief Technical Adviser, Asiatisk Plads 2,
DK 1448 Copenhagen K, Denmark
European Commission - DG DEVCO
Development and Cooperation, B-1049
Brussels, Belgium
European Commission - DG DEVCO
Development and Cooperation, B-1049
Brussels, Belgium
Ministry for Agriculture and Forestry,
POBox 30, FIN-0023, Helsinki, Finland
Ministry of Natl Educ., Higher Educ. &
Res. - 110 rue de Grenelle, 75357 Paris
07, France
Ministère des Affaires Etrangères et
Européennes, DGM/BPM/ALIM, 27 rue
de la Convention, F-75015 Paris, France
Senior Project Manager, GTZ, Postfach
5180, 65726 Eschborn, Germany.

HUGYECZ Evelin

NCP

HugyeczE@fvm.hu

49 (0) 6196792149

Executive Officer for Research, Dept for
Education, Research and Development,
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
Development, Budapest, Kossuth L. ter
11, H-1055 Hungary
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KENNY Paula

NCP
WG

paula.kenny@dfa.ie

353 (0) 61 77 4029

Third Secretary | Thematic Sectors &
Special Programmes | Irish Aid
Riverstone House, 24 - 27 Henry Street,
Limerick, Ireland

FLOOD Frank

NCP

frank.flood@dfa.ie

353 (0) 1 854 6933

D'ELIA Gabriella

NCP
WG

delia@iao.florence.it

39 (0) 55 5061304

MARQUES Miguel

NCP

marquesm@ebrd.com

352 (0) 478 27 09
44 (0) 207338 6104

EVERS Armand

NCP
WG

armand.evers@minbuza.nl

31 (0) 70 3484265

HAUG Ruth

NCP
WG

ruth.haug@umb.no

47 (0) 64 96 53 36

MACEDO Jorge

NCP

jbmacedo@fe.unl.pt

21 (0) 3616340

RIBEIRO Ana

NCP

aribeiro@itqb.unl.pt

21 (0) 4544685/7

DURAN Nuria

NCP
WG

nduran@inia.es

34(0) 96 3424066

IRISH AID, Department of Foreign
Affairs, 27-31 Upper O'Connell street,
DUBLIN 1, IRELAND
Program Officer for the “Research and
Development in Agriculture for the
MDGs” initiative - Istituto Agronomico per
l'Oltermare (IAO), via Antoni Cocchi 4, I50131 Firenze
Conseiller de direction première classe.
Ministère des Finances, L-2931
Luxembourg
ou bien : Alternate Director
Belgium/Luxembourg/Slovenia
European Bank for Reconstruction and
Development
One Exchange Square
London EC2A 2JN UK
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the
Netherlands, Social Development
Department
Bezuidenhoutse Weg 67, P.O. Box
20061, 2500 EB The Hague, The
Netherlands
Professor / Head of Department,
Department of International Environment
and Development Studies, NORAGRIC,
Norwegian University of Life Sciences
(UMB), PO Box 5003, N-1432 Aas,
Norway
IICT, R. da Junqueira 86, 1300-344
Lisboa
IICT, ECO-BIO/IICT, Quinta do Marquês
(EAN), 2784-505 Oeiras, Portugal.
Coordinator of International Affairs, INIAMCyT, Ctra. de la Coruna, Km. 7.5- PH1, 28040 Madrid (SPAIN)
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CHIVERTON Philip

NCP
WG
NCP
WG

philip.chiverton@adm.slu.se

46 (0) 18671486

david.lymer@sida.se

46 (0) 86985353

THOENNISSEN
Carmen

NCP
WG
EIARD Chair

carmen.thoennissen@deza.admin
.ch

41 (0) 31 322 0305

TOLLERVEY Alan

NCP
WG

a-tollervey@dfid.gov.uk

44 (0) 20 70 23 16 61

LYMER David

SLU, Box 7070, SE 75007, Uppsala,
Sweden
Research Advisor, environment and
natural resources
Research Cooperation Unit
Swedish International Development
Cooperation Agency (SIDA)
Valhallavägen 199
SE-105 25 Stockholm, Sweden
Senior Advisor, Global Program Food
Security, Swiss Agency for Development
and Cooperation (SDC), Federal
Department of Foreign Affairs (FDFA),
Freiburgstr. 130, CH-3003 Berne,
Switzerland
Agriculture Team Leader, Research and
Evidence Division DFID, 1 Palace
Street, London SW1E 5EH, UK

* Fonctions in EIARD
NCP = National (or EC) Contact Point
WG = Member of EIARD Working group
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